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Nicholas Lemiere 

 

A few months later.. 

 

"I have a bad feeling about this." Sky said. 

 

"Me too." Alex sighed. 

 

"This is Rose's idea.. I bet that it's her idea.” Sebastian said. 

 

"Hey! No blaming my wife for this.” 

 

"What took them so long?" Aaron asked and I looked at my watch. They're already 20 minutes late, we 

were suppose to meet them at the gate at 10. 

 

"Hey boys." We turned to see Austin and Blake walked to us. 

 

"Where's your wives?" Luke asked them. 

 

"Meeting your wives." Blake answered. 

 

"I swear I have a bad feeling about this!" Sky said again. 

 

"Never go to Coachella again.. Look at the girls outfit, I bet they will wear things like th- oh shit." Max 

fixed his eyes straight and we all turned to where his eyes landed. 



 

Oh my gosh.. Chloez 

 

She wears a black cage crop top with a blue jeans shorts that only covers her ass. She wears a body 

chain that makes her look hot. I mean I like her that she look hot but the lions around her is checking on 

her ass. 

 

"So ready to go?" Violet asked. 

 

"Next time never leave them getting ready together." Aaron sighed. 

 

"Oh come on babe.” 

 

"I think I can explode here." Luke said. 

 

"Let's go in first." Rose pulled them in. 

 

I walked to Chloe and put my hand possessively on her bare waist. She turned to me innocently and 

raising her eyebrows. 

 

"You know you look hot but it for my eyes only not others." I said in serious tone. 

 

"Oh come on Nic, every girls here is wearing the same kind of outfit like us." She smiled. 

 

"This thing is only covering your boobs and ass.” 

 

"Nic.. look around you." She gestured. 



 

"Stop covering me Alexander!" We both turned to see Alex was trying to cover Angel with his shirt. 

 

We can let them walk alone and try not to care but seeing that they're really beautiful and have a great 

body makes us can't let them go alone. Alex had experience this kinda things once and he has to punch 

the guy until he’s unconscious. 

 

They're our meat but other wolves still can smell it.. get the point? 

 

"I can't believe Maroon 5 is coming here." Jean said. 

 

"I know right.. can't wait to see them.” Chloe answered as she's trying to wiggle out from my grip. 

 

"Nic.. let me go." She tried to pushed away my hand but I ignored her. 

 

"Should we get something to eat?" Janet asked. 

 

"There's tacos there, hot dogs or pizza." Alissa pointed 

 

"Oh my god.. you're the 7 Gold Lifes, Austin and Blake! Can we take a photo together?" A group of girls 

came to us suddenly. 

 

"No we-" 

 

"Yes you can.." Hailey cut Luke, she slipped from him. Chloe too. 

 



"You guys take a lot of photos, we're going to find food okay?" Rose said and they ran before we can say 

something. Shoot.. girls are starting to come and asking for photos. We're not a celebrity either. 

 

"Sorry but we need to find our wives.” Aaron said politely and we walked away from them. 

 

"Where are they?" Austin asked. 

 

"Should we just let them go?" Blake asked. 

 

"No!" We answered together and Blake raised his hands completely surrendering. 

 

"They wear the wedding rings so you don't need to worry." Blake said. 

 

"No need to worry Blake?" Luke pointed at Jean who was talking to a guy with Violet. 

 

"Damn it" He cursed under his breath and walked to her. 

 

"Hello handsome.” Suddenly out of nowhere, a girl clinged to my arm and I looked at her disgusting. 

 

"You're Nicholas Lemiere, nice to meet you I'm S-" 

 

"I have a wife." I said coldly and she looked at me shock. 

 

"Go away.” 

 

"I'm your fan Alexander, you're sexy.” 



 

"You must be dumb for not seeing this.” He pointed at his wedding ring and the girl gave him a middle 

finger but he doesn't give a f*** about it. We walked to find them and I found myself starving. 

 

"Should we buy pizza?" Sebastian asked. 

 

We ended up let them walk alone first and we bought food for us. Suddenly Chloe called and I quickly 

picked it up. 

 

"Where are you?" I asked. 

 

"We're sitting somewhere in front of the stage, have you buy your food?" She asked. 

 

"Yeah.. do you want me to get you something?" I asked, Alex mouthed 'where are they?' and I pointed 

at the big stage. 

 

"No thanks love, I've got my french fries." She said. 

 

"I'm going there okay?" 

 

"Will do.” 

 

I walked with the others to find them. Carrying our food and drinks. We found them and I saw Chloe 

munching her french fries. I sat beside her and kissed her cheek. 

 

"I got pizza, want one?" I asked and she smiled. 

 



"Nah.. I'm in love with this french fries." She pointed at the cup. 

 

"Where were you? Are there guys who trying to hit on you?" I asked looking at her and she chuckled. 

She leaned her head to my shoulder 

 

"No need to worry Nic, there are but I ignored them.” 

 

"That's my girl.” 

 

"Of course I am." I stole a kiss from her lips and looked into his eyes. 

 

"Look how hot you are Nicholas Lemiere." She said in a seducing voice and I smirked. 

 

"You too babe but next time wear this for my eyes only." I crashed my lips to hers and kissed her hard. 

 

"I'll take that note." She winked to me. 

 

"You look so hot until I want to rip it apart now" I whispered to her ear, she turned to me disbelief. 

 

"Rip it bad boy." She whispered back to my ear and I looked at her dangerously. 

 

"Don't make me lose control Mrs. Lemiere." I warned and she smirked evily. 

 

"I like it when you lose control." She trailed her finger on my arm. 

 

"My virgin ears!" Oh Sebastian.. I'll kill you. 



 

The End. 


